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COWBOY IN CABINETR TT-

New
I

Secretary of Interior Was
Once a Plainsman

RIchard A Balllngcr Prepared Him
self for College While Driving

Cattle Clasomate of His
Predecessor Garfield

Washington Ulographlon have
keen published nod ulorlca have boon

I told of Ulchard A Hallltiger former
commissioner of tho Koneial land of-

fice

¬

nnd former mayor of Seattle now
secretary of tho Interior In President
Tafts cabinet but not ono of thoBO ac-

counts tells of Judgu IlnlllnRerH life
us a cowboy upon the plulns of south-

western Kansas 30 yearn ago
rhreo years ho spent In lie Haddlo

herding droves of cattle across tho
range nnd to thin day he rocountH
Interesting expoiUnites that his fellow
cabinet ofllccrs will doubtless call
upon him to repeat On one occasion
ho was almost killed by the hoofs of
an unruly broncho

During these jeam ho studied tho
classic languages riding many miles
across the plains each week to recite
his lessons and by IIH own efforts hit

I prepared himself for college whero ho
was a classmate of Inntus H Garfield
who a quarter of a contury later
mnle him general land commissioner
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Richard A Bnlllngcr
I

old whose seat he has taken In tho
cabinet room I

This Interesting episode of tho fron-
tier In Judge HalllngorR life Is best I

told In hla own words and ho remem-
bers

¬

most distinctly the Incidents of
Ills cowboy days

When I was ID years olllin 1873
my father moved tfrom VIrden I111

to Lamed Knn and us that was In
the center of the cattle country I

soon was cowboy Judge Halllngcr
relates

My most memorable experience ns
a knight of the plains cane when a
wild horse got the bettor of me That
was at Spring creek 1 wanted an-

other
¬

horse and went Into tho cor-
ral

¬

to lasso ono for I had gained con-
siderable

¬

skill with a rope and lit tho
enthusiasm of my youth thought I was
invincible

I got tho thong ropo over tho nut
mills head all right mid managed to
get him up to the snubbing post

3 where the horses are branded Grad-
ually

¬

I worked up time untamed stood
i until I was within ten feet of him

With ft motion as quick as lightning
so It seemed to melie raised himself
on his hind legs and struck me to the
0arth

When I came to which was some
little time afterward the horse was
zone and I needed medical attention

For two yearn I served1 In the coun-
ty offices at Lamed first as deputy
county clerk and then as deputy
treasurer While 1 was In tho treas-
urers office acting as treasurer I ex-

posed the shortage of n county official
to the board of commissioners but
though no arrests wero mndo the
scandal attracted vvldo attention nnd
I was threatened with personal vio-

lence for my activity
While I was on the range I rode

seven miles every Sunday to recite
Latin to the steward at Fort Lariud
where several companies of soldiers
vpie stationed I was grateful for this
assistance and also for tho Interest ta
kun In mo by a minister who lived
three miles or more from our ranch
and who was willing to Impart to me
hIs smattering of Greek My ambition

I 14 was to go to college us soon as I

could and I spent three years nt tho
state university of Kansas and at
Washington college at Topeka

While at Washburn young Ballinger
smut Senator John J Ingulls who ad-
vised him to take a course at Will

4 lanai cqllego lie followed the advice
1 and graduated with the class of 1884

of which young Garfield was a mem
her

I For two years following his gradu-
ation Halllnger studied In the law of-

fice of S Corning Judd u prominent
Chicago attorney and then ho wont
to Kaukakeo 111 whore ho became

4 city attorney Later ho was city at-
torney of Decatnr Alp after which
he went to tho state of Washington

He was for four years on the mipe-
rlr bench of Jefferson county residing
3n Port Townsend after which he
went to Seattle Ills term as mayor
extended over a period of two years
and at its conclusion ho was lIre

walled upon reluctantly because of his
private Interests to taka churgo of tho
reorganization of the general land of-

fice
¬
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PRIMITIVE RAIL LOCOMOTIVE-

First Engine Used on Narrow Gauge
Line In Texas Built by Spaniards

Still In Good Condition

Houston TexThe narrow gauge
railway which was built between
Hrownsvlllo and Point Isabel Tex
ninny years ago by a syndicate of
Spaniards Is said to have possessed
more unique Iud picturesque features
that any railway In this country up to
the time It passed Into American
hands about live years ago and was
modernized both its to equipment and
management Under the old regime

9 z
Primitive Texas Locomotive

this road was operated strictly ac-

cording
¬

to methods that prevailed In
Spain Tho equipment Including lo-

comotives passenger conches and
freight cars nil came fiom Spain The
olllcors wero Spaniards std all of tho
employes were either Spaniards or
Mexicans The accounts and books of
tho syndicate were kept In Spanish
All correspondence was conducted In
Spanish nnd In every respect the road
was just as much a foreign enterprise
ns though It was located sin Spain
Itself Tills Hlo Grande railroad as
It was called served for nearly forty
years as Brownsvilles only railway
outlet All goods and supplies for time

town nuts surrounding territory canto
by water to Point Isabel and thence
over the little railway to Hrownsvlllo
for distribution The first locomotive
that was used on this railway Is still
In good condition and attracts much
attention among visitors to Browns
vllle It Is a crude typo of tho early
day equipment which was used by tho
road This primitive locomotive con-

tinued to do good service on tints line
for many years after tho more modern
typo of propelling power had been In-

vented and brought Into general use
elsewhere

GIVES TAFT HIS DAILY SHAVE

Monaco Lopez Lara Filipino Valet of
President New Barber of the

White House

WushlngtonTherc Is a nov barber
nt the While House Moulco Lopez
Lara the bright young Filipino who
as Mr Tafts valet now lives within
the walls of tho e ecutlve mansion
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Monico Lopez Lara

Monlco vas a mere lad when he first
came under the attention of Mr Taft
then president of the Philippine com
mission Mr Tart liked the boy and
made hint lies valet The lad was loyal
and learned quickly and It would al-

most have broken his heart had he
been left behind In the Orient when
the big Ohluan came to Washington to
he sworn In ns secretary of war So
Mr Taft brought Monlco along with
him and from then until tho Taft
house was closed on J1C street after the
nomination at Chicago lust year Mon
leo who hind grown up to bo a young
man continued to servo Mr Taft as
valet

During tho campaign Monlco who
with Mnj Brooks had charge of the
packing and storage of tho Taft fur-
niture stayed in Cincinnati Since the
election Monlco hiss been with Mr
Taft much of tho time as his valet
and accompanied him In that capacity
to Innama As valet Monlco will con-

tinue
¬

I to bo Mr Tufts barber taking
tho place of Billy Dulany the light
colored negro who hind been noose

I volts White House barber
Dulany now leaves tho White House

to bo an accountant In the otllce of
the auditor for time navy on the rolls

I of time treasury department

Use for Irish Wild Flax
Some local men of enterprise In

Connemara Ireland tire wondering If
tho plant known as wild flax which
grows extensively In the mountains of
Connemara could be developed Into
a native Industry It Is said that If
the flax was put through a proper
course of preparation it would stand
the test of the boat manufactured
rope or twine Stops are being taken-
to organize a syndicate to try to de-

velop the growth of tho plant by time

peasantry It Is thought that time

texture being so good In Its wild state
cultivation would greatly Improve It
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MrBarnes
American

By

Archibald Clavering Gunter-

A Sequel to

Mr Barnes of New York
JA

Author of Mr Darnel of New York
Mr Potter of Teau

That Frenchman Etc

Copright Inn Uodd Mead Co N y

SYNOPSIS

Burton II Dnrnes a wealthy American
touring CuiHlcu rescues life young Hiu
itch llfutennnt Edward Ournnl Auatrutli
er and Ills Cerulean Inlile Murlim
daughter of the Piiolls from the niur-
ilciuua vendetta uiuUntniulInK tlint Ids
rownrdl In to lie the hand of the KIll lie
loves inld Anstrutlier sister of time Eng
llBh llcutunmit The four fly from AJu-

clo to Marseille on board the Trench
steamer Conatantlne The vendetta pur-
sues

¬

and us the quartet are about ID
hoard the train for London uL Muisellloi-
Mnrlnii Is handed u mysterious note
which causes her to collapse and tiectfSRl
totes a postponement of the Journey
Barnes and Knld urn mairled Soon
after their wedding Barnes bride dis ¬

appears Barnes dUcoxets saw lies
beenl kidnaped and tuhin to Corsica
The groom secures a llshlnR vessel and
Is about to start In pursuit of his bridescaptors when he hears a scream from
tho villa and rustles hack to hear that
Aiistrutheru wife Marina Is also miss-
Ing Barnes IH compelled to depart for
Corsica without delay and so he leaves
the search for Marina to her husband
while he goes to hunt for Enid Just be-
fore

¬

Itarncs boat lands on Corsicas
shore Marina IIs discovered lildlnr n u
corner of the vessel She expttln her
action by saying she has cum elp
Barnes rescue his wire fiom t fsl
cans Barnes and Motion have unuiuil
adventures In their search for Enid In
seeking shelter from a storm the couple
enter a hermllago and their to their
amazement they discover Tomasso time
foster father of Marina Tomasso learns
that Marinas husband did not kill slier
brother Many wrongs are righted Barnes-
Is surprised In tha hermitage bv Ttoclilnl
and Itomano time two detested bandits
who have been searching for him to
murder him for hits money The bandits
attempt to take away Marina Barnes
darts out the door The bandits start to
pursue but as they reach the door both
are laid low by Barnes revolver Anstru
ther arrives to hind Marina nod learns that
she has been lured away by the telegram
width had been sent by another without
Iris knowledge The two start In search of
Marina Barnes aunt Kdnln take different
roads In their search Edwin Is trapped
In a tower where ho Is made prisoner In
endeavoring to escape he opens a trap-
door where he finds Emory the detec-
tive

¬

who had been Imprisoned there pre-
viously

¬

In another secret chamber To¬

masso Is found Imprisoned IMuln In
climbing down a wall sees upon the porti-
co

¬

of a harm house Marina and Count
Danella sitting and talking together
llarnes arrives and llnds the bridge swung
preventing his crossing over He hears
tho voice of Mm Inn crying for mercy He-
pMiinlnptt his revolver Clprlnno Danella
threatens to light a ftisa that would blow
up the lower and kill her husband unless
Marina surrenders herself to his passion
Enrico Is ordered to light the fuse Be-
fore

¬

he con apply the torch there IK a
sharp report andl Enrico fells dead Dan
olla attempts to light the fuse and meets
a similar fate Marina lesciies the Im-

prisoned
¬

ones from the tower Tim bridge-
Is swung hack and Barnes crosses over
It Is learned that It was his pistol shots
that killed Enrico and Beadle Enid
who has been hunting Barnes appears
and all are happily reunited

CHAPTER XVII Continued
Barnes sheepishly muttering to

himself Our first row follows his
wife Into the shrubbery of the ver-
andah

¬

where they are quite apart
Tho lady who was substituted for

me asks his bride haughtily
Sally Blackwood answers Burton

boldly-

La Hello Blackwood Good Heav-
ens

¬

What brought her there sudden
tears springing up In Enids blue eyes

Sho said she came to Hocognano to
save my life from the vendetta You
remember she had warned me before
tho other evening in Nice

Yes 1 remember she sighs then
adds more brightly I remember also
that you told mo-

She gazes at him anxiously but
only for a moment tho awful lines
about her husbands faco pr6clalmlng
his unremitting pursuit of her for
three mindless days and nights soft ¬

ens Enids tender heart She slips one
rounded arm about his neck and whis-
pers

¬

I shall never question you
about this If you feel you can kiss
nu Burton kiss me and for this
gets a kiss whose longing ardor
slakes her blush

hi that was an honest husbands-
Kiss the says rapturously and for
the speech receives another that
makes her tremble with joy

Running to Marina she cries
Fancy It was that awful La hello

Blackwood who wanted to save Hurt
ons life

I am very glad she didnt vant to
savo my husbands life laughs Ma
rims

The superb Madame Blackwood
cries Hodrlgo Honelll who with ex ¬

cited exclamations has with his broth ¬

er been examining Barnes shots has
received mj great uncles favor and Is
about to become Ills spouse Let no
ono mention her name llghthyr

Tho great bandits bride half
shiltKs Enid

Tho wife of the grand Antoulo
ejaculates Marina

Aye and that Is why we must soon
take our leave Tomorrow Is their
nuptial day In Hocognauo

Then time ladles get to discussing
this wondrous news and Barnes lead-
Ing EdwIn aside whispers Vo must
get the girls out of home quick If we
Mimooso now probably tho explosion
of tho tower and those bodies will be
attributed to the riotous Luchese

The American s tone Is awed ho ro f

heels that till this last dire epjfif i
I

of Us life no human helm had ever
fallen to his fatal plpol I

Icy Rum remarks tho detective
who IR n uni with much fluting tom
lag out of the house there was a
fine supper for two setting there with
white lowers anti champagne I fin ¬

ished It all-

Marinas face flames She knows for
whom the nuptial dinner was design-
ed

¬

and as Edwin suggests leaving
cries Yes quick from this awful
place I

Youre quite rightnow get away
smart they may think It was bloody
Italians observes Emory and makes
himself useful helping the ladles down-
to the sea to which some steep stops
on the further side of the cliff lend
them

From a little jetty Barnes halls a
boat that Is apparently In waking
from tho fishing vessel To tho captain
of the craft who Is In the boats stern
he cries The Lucchese are malting
a row all along the coast Wo must
leave at once

Yes the rocks that fell about us
from the explosion told us that an-

swers tho captain anxious to leave
this dangerous anchorage But as the
party board his boat he mutters
Count Clprlano and his nephew

They are trying to protect their
vines and crops from tho Lucchese
We nro not to watt for them You re ¬

member the count said a lady would
be on board Your charter money

Oh yes cries the captain pocket-
Ing some bills as his men row them-
to the fishing vessel where ho orders
his sails set

Barnes tells the slipper to steer to
Vlllefrmcho harbor As ho turns away
Emory edges beside him and whls
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a Little Jetty Halls a Boat

pars This Is the Infernal felucca In
whose hold 1 banged about from St
Tropez

The two Dcllacoscla havo assisted
tho ladles to the deck

Now gentlemen asks Barnes
tho young bandits what can I do for
you for bringing me my wife

You can glvo us the pistols that
make Incredible shots answers one
of tho young men

By them will kill many
gendarmes whispers time other

Sorry for the gendarmes but tho
pistols go laughs Barnes and passes
his weapons to these nice young band
Its who after kissing the Indies
hands their leave with ninny
words of gratitude and thanks

I fear Im leaving murder behind-
me sighs the American-

Yes nothing will cure this country-
but half a dozen railroads remarks
the detective Then youre able to get
about and handcuff a man

Time vessel Is soon under way leav-

ing
¬

tho Corsican coast Tho ladles
worn out with fatigue asleep In
time little cabin where thero Is only
room for two

As their seated on tho
deck smoking languidly their
cigars Barnes whlsjiers to Kdwlu I

Imagine this vendetta Is set-

tled
¬

for good Marina Is again beloved
by tho people of hor commune anti
you will bo honored when you back
with her to her estates

And tho Danellas
I Oh 1 dont think there will be

much said about them Time Luccheso
have been raising tho dovll In the last
few days Anyway Clp had to bo plant-

ed
¬

ho was tho dangerous ono
was tho money of the affair You and
I will bo now able to walk down Pic-
cadilly

¬

or Fifth avenue and not squint
over our shoulders and our brides
disappear wfll seek for them at Del
montros or jho Langham and not at
some Baxter street rendezvous of tho
Black Hand or some Whttechapcl
haunt of forolcn stiletto gentlemen

I

w

On tho following noon tho felucc U

holed at Vlllefranche As the party
spmbark ai U3 inny inndtstage

Maud running down the tfXTh greets
ben with My you scarecrows

Happy scarecrows cries Enid as
Barnes tenderly lifts her from tho
boat Then they go up to Lady
Chartrls villa followed by old To
maeso contentedly smoking plpo
and Emory In consultation with
Barnes and as to silence In re-

gard
¬

to the slain Danellas and bring-
ing

¬

Graham and the Seagull back In
her parlor they are received with
many sighs by Lady Churtrls who
says mournfully Im going back to
London Do you know that after that
night you left that wretched CiprIano
has never visited mo

To avoid discussing Danella Enid
and Marina run upstairs to get on
civilized clothes the former says

Oh mama cries Maud breaking
Into tho room with tho Nice morning
paper In her hand that detective Is
eating up everything in the house and
old Tomnsso Is chuckling over this
telegram from Corsica Sullcetl the
vendetta man Is defeated for time

chamber of deputies and heres bad
news for you Harnaey La Hello
Hlackwood is being married this morn
ing In Hocognano to tho groat bandit
who kills so many the one they call
tho Hcllncoscla

Hush my child shudders her
mother dont mention that horrible
creaturos name

Oh I can speak of her now mama
dear remarks Maud naively

Ulackey Is now an honest wife
You bet Sally will make Honelll

thoroughly honest wife sneers
Barnes In whisper to Edwin No
flirtatious glances at other mountain
cavaliers or tho dagger In the back
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From Barnes

01

we

take

are

husbands
are

rather

go
visit

ho

If

are

all

Edwin

lor both buff 1 reckon that kiss I
gave Sally the other night In Bocog
nano is Sallys last outside kiss for a
deuced long tttlme

The careless words gurgle In his
throat Enid standing In the conserva-
tory

¬

dressed In some light white car-
riage

¬

costume looking like a fairy
bride cries sweetly but possessively
Burton Im going to take you with

mo Into Nice shopping-
Oh good Lord now I know Im

married laughs Mr Barnes
Gee joull never be married really-

till you give me that bridesmaid pres-
ent

¬

pouts Maud savagely
Exquisite blushes rise to Enids

face
Right you are Maudle cries Mr

Barnes excitedly Well get you tho
finest kind of gift this very morning

Oh it must bo something very
handsome answers tho bride en-

thusiastically
¬

Were going to be so
happy

Burton leads his wife to the victoria
puts her carefully in seats himself be-

side
¬

her and says casually to Lady
Chartrls who has como to the door
with them By the bye we shant
bo back for a week

Oh mercy II havo no baggage
falters Enid

Sent on ahead with Tompson
Where are you going to take me

dear
To a nice little Swiss canton whore

there are plenty of mountains but no
bandits or vendettas By tho lord
Harry Im tired of taking separate
wedding tours ho adds savagely

Yes Burton His beautiful wife
snuggles a little closer to tile ardent
Barnes Then she starts up with u lit
tie scream as an old slipper thrown-
oy Maud nearly knocks off her hat
and Edwin and Marina front tho win
dow above are laughing and showering
rice and Mowers on her

The sun Is shining very brightly na
Mr and Mrs Barnes of Now York
drive Into Nice
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Ever Heard of Community Silver
It lle tie hltieit grade of silver plated knives

Fotlcl rpoont and fancy piecu made in tn world
it it fuaranleed by tne mamfactnrrri to wear for a

twentyfive yeas end wt Lack thus parasite y
with our own We carry all the patlerni down

lo till very newett
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Remington Typewriter
I for SaleS-

erial

I

Na 137018
Style No6 t

1908 ModelGood as New-

A Bargain at 55

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNIONS-

ALT LAKE CITY

Ad lce ai to patent

PATENTS ability and Procedure
FREE spoo reqaest

Seoul sketch and deicription of your inieotioi
limy J Robioioo Attorney at Law and Solicitor
of Patcnti 3045 Judge Building Salt Lake City

Rathersome
Some men would rather own an aut-

omobile than have nothing to worry
then Chicago Dally News 9

TO UTAH EDUCATORS

Tho Salt Lake Route Utahs most
popular road announces many rates
and dates for east and westbound ex-

cursions
¬

These excursions Include
attractive water and rail trips ocean
voyages and side trips to time Alaska
Yukon Exposition and other notable
places

For the N E A convention at Den-
ver July 6th to Oth all stations In

Utah will sell round trip tickets also +
1

on many other dates low round trips-
to Denver Cheyenne Pueblo and Col ¬

orado Springs-
On May 29th all stations In Utah

will sell low round trip tickets to
Missouri river Chicago St Louis etc
also on many other dates during tho
summer

The round trip to Los Angeles on
days especially suited for teachers go-

Ing on their vacation Is 3000 Tick-

ets
¬

also sold returning via San Fran ¬

cisco and Portland Ore and good
for ocean trip to Portland Every
teacher In Utah should call on the
nearest Salt Lake Route agent for full
particulars or write to Kenneth C
Kerr D P A Salt Lake City who
will cheerfully glvo full Information

Steps Along tho Path by Kath
nrlne H Newcolnb la ono of the lat 1
eat publications from the prose of the
Lothrop Lee Shopard Co of Boa
ton In which are stated a few prin-
ciples which are practical to those
who desire to change from the emo-
tional

¬

life to ono that IB sane and
helpful If they are willing to take
the steps suggested they will find asomething vital and worth while In
every day

For Who Could Talk
And yet It all those who lived In

glass houses refrained from throwing
stones there would bo practically no
social conversation Puck

A Manual of American Literature
gives a concise and very comprehen
slve account of our literature from Its
beginning In cOlonial times to time
present Theodore Stanton M A
Is the editor and with him have
worked members of the faculty of
Cornell university As a compendi-
ous reference book accurate In matt
ters of fact and thoroughly sound In tscholarship or as a text for use In
colleges and high schools It should
find a warm welcome Published by
G P Putnams Sons New York

Essential to Matrimony
Tho Inhabitants of tho Green Islands-

In
ll

the China sea are largely engaged
In diving for sponges No girl there
marries until she has shown skill In
bringing sponges from tho depths In
some of the 1Islands the father of a
marriageable daughter bestows her
upon tho most successful diver he
who can stay under wator and bring-
up time biggest load of sponges
Womans Life

The Philosophy of Self Ifelp by
Stnnton Davis Klrkham is evidently
designed to show tow by training
and use of the mind It Is possible for
every one to secure at least a largo
measure of mental health and phy-
sical

¬

wellbeing Mr Klrkhams work
distances Its competitors In the field
by combining certain qualities which
are the condition of crceJlence and
practical serviceableness In the
chosen sphere of this book tho Ideas
nro easily grasped and put Into prac-
tice

¬

and there Is an extraordinary lu-

cidity
¬

directness and vigorI In style
structure and manner of presento
tlon Published by G P Putnams + r
Sons Now York

Result of Mince Pie Nightmare
After eating three pieces of mince

pie Albert Allen of hlcauo went to
sleep and dreaming that a man ho
was gambling with was cheating ho
got hU revolver Intending to shoot
tho gambler but Instead fired a bullet
Into his wifes head hcar

Loquacious Britons
As a nation and as lndlvduali we

are suffering from acute verbosity
Everybody talks too much says far
more than Is necessary and a great
deal more than Is giseLadyjt Pic
torial Magazine aD

LOT


